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3rd Sunday after Pentecost 
June 21, 2020 

 
“Fearlessly confessing Christ to the fearful” (Matthew 10:32-33) 

By Rev. Ed Weber 
 
“Grace to you and peace from God the Father and our Lord Jesus Christ, who gave 
Himself for our sins, that He might deliver us from this present evil age, according to the 
will of our God and Father, to whom be glory forever and ever. Amen.” 
 
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, 
 
This is Paul’s salutation to the Galatians in chapter 1 verses 4-5.  
 
On this Father’s day in 2020, how fitting to be reminded that it is the will of our heavenly 
Father to deliver us from this present evil age through Jesus who gave Himself for our 
sins! What a Father we have who willed this to happen – our salvation! And what the 
Father willed He accomplished for us. Jesus rose from the dead to prove He had 
conquered all evil! 
 
Though Paul writes to Christians 2000 years ago, his words hit home to us for nothing 
has changed. We still live in a most evil age…beset by disease, disasters and those who 
would destroy people’s livelihoods and even their lives to further their agendas.  
 
This past week in New York it was so saddening to see a video on the news of a 92 year 
old elderly woman who was walking home from the store. A man passed by her and 
pushed her down on purpose and her head hit a fire hydrant! He glanced back and kept 
walking. The elderly woman was treated for her injuries. The perpetrator was caught. 
He’s been arrested before…100 times.  
 
Deliver us from evil, we pray to our heavenly Father on this Father’s day. And He has, by 
delivering His Son to death. For us fights the Valiant One as we sang in “A Mighty 
Fortress”. “And there’s none other God; He holds the field forever.” 
 
 
Yes! dear friends in Christ, this evil age is not permanent! You have to continually 
remind yourself that Jesus has delivered us from this present evil age. He conquered evil 
at the cross and descended to hell to preach His victory and judgment to those who had 
rejected Him, those who had denied Him. Listen to the words of our text from today’s 
Gospel reading from St. Matthew 10:32-33 again.  
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“Therefore whoever confesses Me before men, him I will also confess before My 
Father who is in heaven. 33 But whoever denies Me before men, him I will also deny 
before My Father who is in heaven.” 
 
Evil will come to an end. It will be denied entrance into heaven. What we are 
experiencing in our day and age will come to an end and Jesus will separate all who 
confess Him from all who deny Him…eternally separate!! …as in an abyss between 
heaven and hell.  
 
So said Father Abraham to the rich man who pleaded with him to send the beggar 
Lazarus with a little water on the tip of his finger to refresh his tongue. It’s impossible 
once Jesus denies an unbeliever to hell for that person to receive any favor or any 
connection to heaven. There’s an abyss of separation. There is no evil in heaven. 
 

I. Do not fear to disclose what is hidden for the saving Gospel must be proclaimed 
 
As we wait for our final deliverance, we live in the here and now, the present evil age. 
And, we are called to confess Christ and not deny Him. We’re sent out as sheep in the 
midst of wolves. We live in an age where Jesus tells us in our Gospel that “brother will 
deliver up brother to death, and a father his child; and children will rise up against parents 
and cause them to be put to death.”…again, very unpleasant thoughts on this Father’s 
day.  
 
We are called by Christ to continue to deliver His message of salvation.  
 
“Whatever I tell you in the dark, speak in the light; and what you hear in the ear, preach 
on the housetops. “ 
 
What we confess in the Creeds, our faith in the Triune God, we are called to proclaim 
daily. The world needs to hear the message of God the Father’s saving and gracious will 
to deliver us from this present evil age through Christ.  Proclaim it from the roof tops 
Jesus says…that He who created us, has redeemed us, and freed us from the enslavement 
of evil even now. This we proclaim under our roof tops to our families and this we 
proclaim outside our homes to the fearful who do not know Jesus!  
 
Will you be ridiculed and persecuted for placing your hope in God who is unseen instead 
of trusting man’s solutions? Yes, the servant won’t be treated better than the Master. This 
we can expect. People need to hear that this evil age cannot be reformed. Tearing down 
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statues or declaring autonomous zones until demands are met will not rid the world of 
evil. Evil is in man’s heart.  
 
“For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, 
false witness, blasphemies.” (Matthew 5:19) 
 
Only the Gospel can cure a sinful man’s heart. Only the Gospel can rescue a denier of 
Christ and make him or her a confessor. It is God’s means of rescue in this evil age that 
we must proclaim from the rooftops.  
 
This week on June 25th, the Lutheran church remembers its church fathers who stood 
before the emperor in the year 1530 and proclaimed the Christian faith in Augsburg, 
known as the Augsburg confession. Luther had already been banned as an outlaw for not 
recanting his writings at the Diet of Worms. Anyone was allowed to kill him if found.  
 
Luther had said about his writings: 
 
“I am bound by the Scriptures I have quoted and my conscience is captive to the 
Word of God. I cannot and will not recant anything, since it is neither safe nor right 
to go against conscience. May God help me. Amen.”  
 
Sometimes it is attributed to him to have said “Here I stand, I can do no other”.  
 
“And do not fear those who kill the body but cannot kill the soul” 
 
And Luther did not fear. In the final stanza of “A Mighty Fortress” he wrote, 
 
And take they our life, Goods, fame, child, and wife, 
 Though these all be gone,  Our vict’ry has been won; 
The Kingdom ours remaineth 
 
God protected Luther at Wartburg castle through Frederick III of Saxony. Phillip 
Melanchthon carried on to present the Christian faith at Augsburg, consulting with Luther 
and getting his approval of the final drafts. The Augsburg Confession with its 28 articles 
became the primary confessional document of the Lutheran Church. Each pastor must 
subscribe to this confession in the LCMS and teach it because it is a true exposition of 
Scripture, and not insofar as it is an exposition of Scripture. Each Christian father and 
mother should do the same.  
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This faith has been handed down from our church fathers, through the generations and 
again to new pastors who recently graduated in May. 103 candidates graduated from both 
our seminaries. The statue of Luther on the bulletin cover is at the entrance to the 
seminary at Ft. Wayne where seminarians and pastors are continually reminded that 
Gospel must be proclaimed from the rooftops! This Christian faith is taught by pastors to 
heads of households…fathers and mothers who teach it to their children.  
 
On this Father’s day, a father remembers that the greatest gift that he can give to his 
children is the truth of the Gospel that Jesus has delivered us from this present evil 
age…and that through baptism this faith is sealed in the hearts of our children. With 
confidence in our Heavenly Father we know that He will watch over our children in this 
evil age.  
 
So we sang in “A Mighty Fortress” … 
Though devils all the world should fill,   All eager to devour us, 
We tremble not, we fear no ill;  They shall not overpow’r us. 
This world’s prince may still Scowl fierce as he will, 
 He can harm us none.  He’s judged; the deed is done; 
One little word can fell him. 
 

 
II. Do not fear the final judgement for Christ will confess you before His Father 

 
Yes, this evil age will come to an end. The devil is judged. When Jesus returns it will be 
Jesus turn to either confess or deny a person. Although sinful man has the power to 
destroy the body in this age, he cannot destroy the soul.  
 
 “If you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God 
raised him from the dead, you will be saved” (Rom. 10:9).  For this reason, faith 
necessarily gives rise to a public confession of faith through words and actions.  If we 
believe in Jesus and the salvation He offers, we will confess that faith publicly, knowing 
that whatever the negative social, political, or personal consequences, the forces of this 
world do not have the power to control our ultimate fate.  Christ has already overcome 
the world (Jn. 16:33) and we need not fear confessing the faith boldly. 

And Jesus promises to confess a Christian before His Father. Jesus has the power to 
destroy both body and soul in hell, but the Christian need not fear. For Christ promises all 
who confess Him eternal life. So our fathers teach their children this important verse 
from Titus 3 about our baptism.  
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4 But when the kindness and the love of God our Savior toward man appeared, 5 
not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy He 
saved us, through the washing of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit, 6 
whom He poured out on us abundantly through Jesus Christ our Savior, 7 that 
having been justified by His grace we should become heirs according to the hope of 
eternal life. 

8 This is a faithful saying, and these things I want you to affirm constantly, that 
those who have believed in God should be careful to maintain good works. 

Maintain your daily confession in Christ in word and deed is what Paul is saying. Confess 
Christ before men and Christ will confess you before His Father. God promises that those 
who hold fast the faith in Him will be strengthened in this evil age. And, by the power of 
the Holy Spirit, we are strengthened to fearlessly proclaim the faith to our children and 
the fearful world around us.  They so desperately need to hear that God has delivered the 
world in Christ from all evil! 

As the Lord went before Joshua and the people of Israel into the promised land so He 
goes before us and says:  

Deuteronomy 31:8  And the Lord, He is the One who goes before you. He will be 
with you, He will not leave you nor forsake you; do not fear nor be dismayed.” 

“The peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and 
minds through Christ Jesus.” Amen. (Galatians 4:7) 

 


